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KEKLD rtORKBR IJC3S ROBI1ISON
Indian-Pioneer His to ry
Ju ly 19, 1937.

-Him i^s.iiCiC a. BROOK
kuskogee, Oklahoma "*~

• Viilliam K. Martin, a Liiskogee pioneer, v?as -

born'at Svansville, ^rkansas, in 1348» Se was

the son of David DuValt Lart ih , a native of

iklsace-Loraine, and Isabel Elcck, of otanton,
$

Virginia^ :iis father, a prosperous land ovrr.er , \-

and merchant, died in 1BCO just as 7?ar broke out

between the states, leaving his mother with five *9

small children. „ '
Harrassed by the Indians under the coacand of • • • i

northern soldiers the family refugeed, with other **
^ ..

neighbors', to Texas, naking the t r i p ?dth the pro^octicri
„ «

of the Southern "»rny, ±t the close of the war they re-

turned to find ,very little rensaining of their once * "*

prosperous life. The family broken up by the »ar, the

young lad went to work on his mother's farm, but find-

-ing time for reading and study, fortunate- in bavins

a good teacher in the neighborhood, and being close .

to Cane Hill, the former seat of Arkansas.University,

he continued his studies, until he was able to take

charge of a school*
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In 1374 he-^3uevap^6intod wu.corintendont of

the. -*3bury Ihdjan L i p i o n School a- Jufaula,

Indian Terr i tory. /Ti.ia vrus a .J&'.UBI Training

School and" a lur/e f-rm in connection wit . i t v/as

id by the / oys . llic duties as teacher, und

as s-u^.erinte^dont of vl.e vov\: of the boys, \:c±t

khir. very busy, but also ^"V0 ^in a vri.de acquaintance

asx>r.s t'^c Indians, vrtio, throughout his l i f e T/ere

his st4tmch .ffiends. I:, l a tor years theas friends

sought his advice or. ;..a~: a f fa i r s , t rus t ing hia as

they did fevr ..en.

In 1"7S he iiarri^d I.ai.na!. .JLr.dsjy, i-^rsjlf a

teacher• and the dau^:;tort of Dr. *-&--vay -i..dssy,

who was helping to ~-JL!& Indian Territory a bet ter
«

place in vrUich to . ive,

.jhile -iufaula, x:^.s a snsl l v i l l a s there uua

-•alture in the l i t t l o tovm. -t.rly day s to r ies t e l l

of dinners, dances, a l i t e r a ry .lub, -a, s^all

gatherings, but irrtoi^itin^ affa i r^ .
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n laap Lr. 4iiartitt, with Lis wife and a

baby ^daughter, moved to ;..uskogee vkere he en-

tered the mercantile business as manager of a

general store, u'ishinc o. congenial nei^htpr, •

he built his hone next door to. the V.&s \ cthdcli'St "

Church and i ts small ^afsonare, rejoicing that

ho would hcvo s°°4 neijhbors':n his old friends

Rev. and .J*S. ?•-li1. iirewor, vdiO(j he iiad knovm at

Asbury Llission, The new 'home? was one of the f i rs t

built in th* l i t t l e v i l l a s / of -.JU
I -

Tho fcr.ily i^re:: uii+il nino children v/evo born,

>!:), "i-liamL. ,^th(

Bees .Sv&fls), 3ettie- fere, Joe Bailey ^l len}, John

DuV l̂lt, Iiollie, Jugeno and dybil.

• " T!o was r^adiya"-trustee" of the new l.ethodist

Church, and in/*u£ust, 1C81, he urescntod to tho

3oard the^o^lowiitc resolutions : t

/ '

"iieso^ved, that in the opinion of this 3oard,

a Ijethodist hi^h sch ol offo-inj first-cl^so priv-

i lejes , oujht to be o_onad in she to\.*n of ...usl:ogeo.
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Resolved, that v/e apply at once to th!e lion,

Saimiel Checote, Principal Chief of the Luskoge4

' /Nation, for pernission too:»on such a school in

the said tovm of ...usltogoe, on the fir at

in Septeiaher, I3G1. ' ••

Resolved, that tho'^tev.^ 2* i\. 2ro\~>$y be, and
/ •is hereby, elected *-resident cf said s^l/ool, vlth

authority frpn this ^ord to anrfi-C^ tii0 services

of such assistants as he isay need, ar(d to ::sx1:e a l l ,

iea'y arranger-Gilts for CTGr.ing/^"^ ^^v

Subseauor.tly, 'rosplutior>s -ov end/irseD.ent were

passed by -he Creek District CoAfere/nc-e, and the

' /Cherokee District Conference./ Tne^e Conferences

also requested the trusteesAo name the school

ilarrell International I n s t i t u t e / rhe school TTCS

offered by the trustees/to the/Indian Lission

Conference at the session ĥ Ld in Caddo, October

. 5-10,1881. The offer 7?as Accepted and

granting the request of the conference -passed the

Creole Council and 7?as approved by the Chief I.oveaber

, 2, 1881. - /
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Thus was started, in the littlo rock church

a school that was to^grow into an institution o:

learning far-roaching in its influence. lx, I-

was a trustee of the sphool throughout its entire •

existence, ' / •

• Ke* helped to organize the first ..asonic 'Lodge in

liiskogee. .then the public schools wore opened he was

a maijiber of the School Board* .:e was appointod post-

master by President Grover Cleveland when the office

in : uskogee*became, one of the f i rs t class, lie served .

us Steward in the i-ethodist Church for thirty-three

years, and as superintendent of the Sunday ochool for

seventeen years, ^e died iabriu-ry 19,1014,

Always interested in civic and public affairs

5e exe:-plififid the true pioneer who lovod his land

and Ms friends, -*t h i ^ ^ath t h & foll^.rii^ r.e^crial

was adopt-jd by the bund^y SpSool, the i ' i rs t 1...JI. Church

South: ,

"AS l ind David ^ >lined for h is G ^ 0 ^ general,

, declaritii: '.jiovi -̂o not thevo i s a prince und ^
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a-great man fallen this day (in Israel , »so we,- the '

members of this i?irst l-'ejjhofiist Sunday bchool, nourn

[ '• -
the loss this day of our beCLovad brother and colaborer

• •,'«• IU Martin, uho was suudfnly-stricken with paralysis, '

from which he never regained consciousness, on last .

• / • ' • '

Thursday afternoon, February 19, . .'9-14.

"One of. the greatest I and best a;.~p.g us has gone,

to his eternal, inward. His Going will prove a personal'

loss to the nost of .us. /AS a citizen his l i fe was above

reproach, AS a l̂ -emb̂ r of this; Church and .Sund̂ ŷ  school

he'has-been, su iiivi?aa.twjLy ccrjioctcd with i t fe_- 3Q Tnsny «

years that we e-_n scdroely think of any of the Church's

interests apart from nan. liis life, i s a noble . ..acpls

to each one of us in Ms loyalty to the church and a l l

i t s "yaried interests./

"He has served in. every official capacity, having

by&n for jnany years /tile superintendent of the Su- Zis/ ,
fe^ocl^ Imd during ihe uost of a l l these years a s^

\- und' ^Trustee,. He xiqs most exemplary in his daily habits.
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.Ye looked upon his coming and going as one who

loved his follow men, and one who wa'i on good

tenns with his Lord, lie loved the Bible as M s

daily counsel, was familiar with its teachings and • -

delighted himself in its deap spiritual tilths.

"Eulj now thdt he is c0JiQ fron us we look

forward to a time somewhere out in the'future, 'fc;r

away front sickness, :ein and sin,, when we shall :.-eot I

hira^xcain, fw";iero there shall be no r̂ ore separation, j

no woi*e tears, and where we shall be forever with the •
i

lord.**
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